Can highly active antiretroviral therapy be interrupted in patients with sustained moderate HIV RNA and > 400 CD4+ cells/microl? Impact on immunovirological parameters.
Because the effects of treatment interruption on patients with >400 CD4(+) cells/microl and prolonged moderate HIV loads is unknown, their HIV1 RNA and DNA loads, plasma, and PBMC resistance mutations and CD4+ kinetics were studied during 12 months of treatment interruption. Fifty-seven patients were included: 28 with undetectable (median 40 months) and 29 with moderate (>1 year) HIV1 RNA levels (3.3 log10 copies/ml) at the baseline M0. HIV1 RNA and CD4+ counts were determined monthly. PBMC HIV1 DNA was quantified (real-time PCR) and its reverse transcriptase (RT) and protease (PR) genotypes analyzed (M0, M6, M12). Regardless of HIV1 RNA detectability at the baseline M0, all patients had comparable HIV1 RNA (median 4.6), DNA (median 2.9), CD4+ (median 455) at month 12 (M12). The decisive moment was month 1 (M1), when the HIV1 RNA increase and CD4 decline stabilized, rendering M0 differences non-significant and predicting outcome. The lower the CD4+ nadir was before HAART, the steeper the CD4+ decline at M1. HIV1 DNA shifted to wild-type genotype in 47% (M6) and 79% (M12) of RT; 64% of PR major resistance mutations disappeared (M12). Treatment interruption is possible, regardless of the baseline M0 HIV RNA status, but it must take into consideration the CD4+ nadir, an outcome predictor, to initiate HAART before too severe depletion to preserve the possibility of treatment interruption. HIV1 DNA genotyping helps monitor patients with undetectable HIV RNA at M0.